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and expéndediby themn in pursuance of this et tothe Treasurer of the Province, he rft Genenù
to be" by hintrarsmitted, with-his acoun -to the Secretay's Ofirce, and shall 'onin West-

likewise render a copy of such accound to t e first General Sessions in the County
of Westmorland in each an-d every year, nd the balance (if ant) of thë moniés
so received by them i the hands of the C mmissioners or the maior part ofthem,
for the purposes of further improving the iavigation of the said Bay .and Harbour.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any pers n or persons shall take away, destroy, de- Destroying the

face or remove any of the said Beacons _r Buoys, such offender or offenders shall a orBuoye.
on due conviction thereof, by the oath o one or more.credible witness or witnesses
beforë any one of Her Majesty's Justi es of the Peàce, forfeit and pay a sum not Penaoeover'

exceeding fifteen pounds, to be recov ed and applied as aforesaid, and on failure
of payment or want of goods and hattels whereon to levy, such offender or
offenders shall be committed by suc Justice-or Justices to the Common Gaol of
the County, there to remain for a s ce of time not exceeding three months.

VIL And be it enacted, That th s Act shall continue and be in force until the Limitation.

first day of April, which will be in he year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty.

AP. XXIV.

An Act to alter the times for h ding the Terms of the Inferior urts of Common Pleas and
General Sess ns of the Peace for the Count f Sunbury. C ¢

Passed 19th March 1841.

6 HEREAS the tim of holding the Ter of the Inferior Court of Com- Preamble.
mon Pleas an Gëneral Session f the Peace for the County of

Sunbury, have been found inconvenient; fo remedy whereof,'
I. Be it enacted by the eutenant Gov or, Législative Council and Assem- Termsalterc&to

bly, That from and after t passing of is Act, the Terms of the said Inferior 7"a
Courts.:of Common Pleas a. General essions of the Peace heretofore held on âe an

the third Tuesday in Januar , fourth uesday in March, third Tuesday.in June 0 -
and October respectively. in ach an every year, shall hereafter be holden on the
second Tuesday in January, ird T esday in March, June and October respec-
tively in each and every year any w, usage or custom to the contrary in any
wise notwithstanding.

IL And be it further ehac d, hat no suit, process or proceeding instituted Noprocemeto

or commenced before the pa i of this Act, shall abate or be discontinued by ü

reason of the altering of the ti of holding the said Terms respectively, but all
Aetions, processes, suits and oceedings shall be caried on and continued to
final judgment in the same .i er as if this Act had not passed any thing herein
contained to the contrary notwi hstanding.

CAP. XXV.

An Act to authorize the Justices of the Pçace for the County of Northumberland to erect a
bek up House in the -own of Chàtham, in the said. County.

- ~Passed 19th& March 1841.

{ IEREAS from the.greatincrease of the Town of Chatham, in the County Preame.

of Northumberland, ad in consequence of the distance therefrom t

te CounitGaol>n-d the difficulty of òrossig the River Miramichi thgreto
e <at
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'at certain seasons of the year, great inconemence is often tinaes experienced
by the Magistrates residing in the said Town for the want of aock up louse

'or place of safe keeping -in which to confine persons: coimitting breaches- f
'the Peace and other minor offences; in remedy whereof

1asns, L Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Asserm-
"eo| bly, That the Justices of the Peace for the County of Northumberland or 1he ma-

Lor e jor part of them, may and they are hereby authorized and required at their first
e-treiforihLutk0'General Sessions of the Peace hereafter to be holden, to purchase a piece of
u ground in the Town of Chatlam, on which to erect a Lock up Housé, and to

contract and agrée with able and sufficient workmen for the erection and finish-
ing of a suitable Lock up House on the said piece of ground in the Town of
Chatham, and the said Justices or the major part of then at any General Sessions

au&d aeo! a of the Peace, are hereby authorized and required to.make a rate and assessment
thePaihforthe for a sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty pounds to defray the expeuse of
cnM50. purchasing the said land, and erecting and finishing the said Lock up JHouse;

such assessment-to be levied and collected in such proportions and in su ch mau-
ner on the Inhabitants of such County, residing on the front Lots situate between
the lower side of Clark's Cove and the upper side of Saint Andrew's Church, in
the Parish of Chatham in the said County, including all the Inhabitants of the
Town oi Village of Chatham, living within the above named limits, whether re-
siding in the front or rear of the said Town, as the said Justices or the major part
of them may direct; which sum subject to the limits aforesaid shall be assessed,
levied and paid agreeably to any Act now or which may hereafter he in force for
the assessing, levying and collecting County Rates.

Jiu3!ces authori. Il. And be it further enacted, That when and se soon as the said Lock up
°2 uto House shall be erected, completed and fit for use, it shall and may be lawful for

C'2uft7 fund, or the Justices of the Peace for the said County, and they are hereby required an-bv A mz sment if h
tSere be no funds> nually at the first Court of General Sessions of the Peace for the year, by order

e o f the said Court upon the County Treasurer, to cause to be paid out of the
County funds a sum not exceeding thirty five pounds towards the payment of the
keeper and the support and maintenance of the said: Lock up iouse, if there le
County funds to meet such payment, if not, the sane to be annually assessed,
levied and collected off the Inhabitants of the County in the same manner- as
other County assessments are assessed, levied and collected.

Regulatons for III. And be it further enacted, That the said Justices of the Peace for the said
the Lock-up-
Rous- ta be made County of Northumberland, -shall and they are hereby authorized and required

at any General Sessions of the Peace to be holden in the said County, to make
such rules and regulations for the custody and management of the- said Lock up
Hlouse as may from time to time be necessary and expedient.

Persons charg£d IV. And be it further enacted, That.it shall and may be lawful for the Higli
Maemeanor naay Sherif of theýsaid County of Northumberland*or any other Offier who shallhave

the Lock-up arrested or have in legal custody any person r nersons charged with any cri-me
lus- or misdemeanor whatsoever, for- which such person .shal1 be iable to be co-

mitted to the Gaol of the said County, to commit such person o persons to
the said Lock up House until he or they canbe.conveyed to. the County.Gaoh
Provided always, that no suàch=person or persons shall be longer kept or detained
in the said Loch- up House than thirty six hours fron the time of:his or their
commnitment thereto,, except wherthe River isi an impassable state duriagihe
spring and fall from the ice, andthen only till thesamne canib crosse4with-safety.

C-ct camen V. And be it further enacted, Thtit shi and may belawfulferany.astice
Lor Justices f the Peace for the said County cf Northunib'r1and, before whomtg î* Lck-u- O- J ' Z CeSOf he Pa0efQT he_ýaX nty Q

'J & ',1/:
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any Mariner or Seaman shall be hereafter convicted under and by virtue of any
Laws-now in e force or that may be hereafterin force in this Province fôr the re-
gulation of Seamen to commit such Mariner or Seaman to the said Lock up
Housê instead of the County Gaol; if such Jusfice shall-find it necessary and ad-
visable so to do: Provided alwàys; that no such.--Mariner or Seaman shal remain bttnotaetaine

or. be onger cônined ih the said Lock up flouse than forty eight hours, and if '4"hnoUma

suéh:Seanan or Marinefbe subjeet and liable to longer- confinement, then to be
conveyed to the County aolländ all charges to be defrayed by the Ship Master
or person so confinirig said Mariner or Seaman.

CAP. XXVI.

An Act relating to the Office of Coroner in this Province.
Passed 39th.March 1841.

E it enapted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- Coronermayorder

bly, That from and after the passmg of this Act, whenever upon the sum- a MedgalPracti

noning or holding of any Coroner's Inquest, it, shall appear .to the Coroner that I'u"

the deceased persori was attended at his death or during his last illness, by any
Iegally qualified Medical Practitioner, it shall be lawful for the Coroner to issue
his order for the attendance of such Practitioner as a witness at sùch Inquest:
and if it shal appear to the Coroner that the deceased person was not attended
at or immediately before his death by any legally qualified Medical Practitioner,
it shall be lawful for the Coroner to. issue such order for the attendance of any
legally qualified Medical Practitioner, being at the time in actual practi
near the place where the death has happened; and it shall be lawfu the yahrect

Gorôner either in his order for the attendance of- the Medical witness, or at any of a-Post ortom

tIme between the issuing of such order and the termination of the Inquest, to xamiason,

direct-the -performance of a Post Mortem examination, with or without an analysis
of the contents, of the stomach or intestines, by the Medical witness or witnesses,
who ma-y e summoned to attend to any Inquest: Provided, that if any person Medial PcÉ-

shall state upon oath before the Coroner, that in his or her belief the death of n ic ased

the -deceased individual was caused, partly or entirely by the improper or negI- as am-

gent treatment of any Medical Practitioner or other person, such Medical Prac- an an

titioner or -other person shall not be allowed to perform or assist at the Post
Morternexamination ôf the deceased.

II. And be it further enacted, That-whenever -it shall appear to the greater juryin n1V

number of urymen sitting at any Coroner's Inquest, that the cause of death has er
her 0 ,tioner as a iw

,notheèn satisfactorily explained by the evidence of the Medical Practitioner, or a

other witness or witnesses who may be--examined.n the first instanceo such
g eate'number of;the Jurynen are hereby authorized and empowered to name amjnation.

o- thet Coroner in. writing, any other legally qualified Medik:al Practitioner or

Practitioners as a witness or witnesses, an.dfor the performänce of a Post Morem

examination with or without an analysis of the -contents of the stomach or intes-
tines, whether such an examtination has been performed before or not:- and if

te Coroner -havingbeen thereunto required, shall refuse to issue such order, he
shall e deemed guilty of a-misdemeanor, and shall be punishable in like manner

as ifeths game was a misdemeanor atCommon Law.
ILAnd lit fudher enacted, Tlhat when. any legally qualified Medical Prac- Reunertion

titiener bas -tteidédupor any CoronerJnquest, in obedience to any such order utiners

aforegaidofthe Coroner, the sid Practitioner shall fOr se attendance be
enfitled


